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Welcome
This exhibition will give   
you the opportunity to:

• View our initial proposals for    
 the Hurworth North site

• Learn how Hurworth and     
 the surrounding area could    
 benefit socially, economically   
 and environmentally from     
 the development

• Find out why we are now     
 able to look at the site

• Share your views on        
 the proposal by completing    
 a feedback form

• Find out what happens next

Family outside show home at Mount Oswald



Banks 
Community Fund

Organisations and groups close to a   
proposed or operational Banks site may be 
eligible to apply for a grant from the Banks 
Community Fund. 

Recently in the Darlington area, this has  
included grants of £10,000 to Hurworth 
Village Hall, £11,000 to the Neasham  
Reading Room project, £5,000 to Hurworth 
Grange Arts Room project and £5,000 to 
Darlington Anglers’ Club

Funding can be applied for now – please 
speak to us to see if your group is eligible.  
For information on how to apply visit:    
www.bankscommunityfund.org.uk

Supporting Darlington Angler’s Club

Hurworth Grange Arts Room grant

Supporting Neasham Reading Room project



Delivering benefits

Other potential economic and social benefits

£950K
NEW HOMES BONUS TO 
SUPPORT ESSENTIAL 
COUNCIL SERVICES

30 
JOBS ON SITE DURING 
CONSTRUCTION PERIOD

£180K
ADDITIONAL COUNCIL 
TAX EACH YEAR TO 
SUPPORT COUNCIL 
SERVICES

CONTRIBUTIONS 
TO LOCAL EDUCATION 

POTENTIAL FOR 
NEW COMMUNITY 
FACILITIES ONSITE 

IMPROVEMENTS     
TO LOCAL ROAD    
NETWORKS

CONTRIBUTION TO 
NEW AFFORDABLE
HOMES

45 
INDIRECT JOBS 
SUPPORTED DURING 
CONSTRUCTION PERIOD

Our proposals could deliver 
a host of community benefits 
which will enhance the area for 
new residents and the existing 
Hurworth community. 

This drop in event is an ideal                
opportunity for you to tell us what benefits 
you would like to see delivered as part of 
the  Hurworth North development. Some  
suggested ideas include:

• Play areas

• New community facilities

• New areas of open space



Potential layout

• Located to the north of the Bellway Homes development on Roundhill Road 

• Site area of 5.6 hectares (13.9 acres)

• Up to 100 homes with a mix of property sizes

• New access from Roundhill Road

• New open space and green corridor along Cree Beck

• Improved boundary planting

• Potential onsite community amenities

Publication includes data that is licensed under © Crown copyright and database rights 2017 Ordnance Survey 010031673



Why Hurworth North
THE NEED FOR HOUSING 

• There is a national shortage   
 of housing 

• Darlington Borough Council   
 requires 9,900 homes over   
 the next 20 years 

• The council has identified    
 three larger villages that could  
 be suitable locations for     
 housing growth including    
 Hurworth 

We believe our proposal:

• Is the most suitable site in     
 the village for new housing 

• Is of an appropriate scale

• Is not effected by the presence   
 of gypsum in the area (identified  
 by the British Geological Society)  
 from recent site investigations

• Will provide much needed new   
 family homes in the village



Work done so far

ECOLOGY            
A habitat survey of the site indicates that  
the habitats present are generally of low 
ecological value, being dominated by 
species-poor improved grassland used  
as grazing land. Hawthorn dominated 
hedgerows and a drainage ditch are 
present. 

Proposed landscaping will be designed to 
offset any potential hedgerow removal and 
ensure an overall net increase. 

An area of green space is proposed as part 
of the development, as well as a landscape 
buffer located on the northern boundary.

HIGHWAYS       
The proposed site will be      
accessed from a new priority     
T junction off Roundhill Road. 
Highway assessment work is   
ongoing and will consider:  

• Traffic calming proposals on 
Roundhill Road 

• Sustainability including 
 pedestrian links and public 
 transport

• Local junction capacity

• Distribution of traffic onto    
the highway network 

View looking towards Cree Beck where a large open green space will be retained



SITE INVESTIGATION 

The initial assessment of ground     
conditions  using information from the  
British Geological Society suggested that 
the site could be affected by gypsum. 

Therefore, rotary boreholes were     
undertaken across the site and have 
revealed that gypsum is not present   
beneath the site and thus is not a 
constraint on development. 

Further site investigation works will now  
be undertaken to provide additional 
detailed information on ground conditions 
at a shallow level to aid site foundation 
design work.

DRAINAGE/FLOOD RISK

Surface water from the site will be    
attenuated within the site boundary and 
carefully discharged into Cree Beck. 

Attenuating flows from development   
sites (at rates agreed with the relevant  
regulators) in this way is industry best 
practice and  ensures that any potential   
increased flood risk to local watercourses 
is mitigated. 

Foul water flows from the development  
will drain to an appropriate connection 
point into the public sewerage system,   
as agreed with Northumbrian Water.  

Further work to be undertaken which is required       
to support the planning application will include: 
• Archaeology     • Arboriculture    • Landscape

Work done so far



What happens next?
We want to hear your views on 
the Hurworth North proposal. 
If you would like to speak with  
a member of the team please 
contact us using the details    
below.

We are still looking at a variety of technical 
issues associated with the project and will 
share the findings of these assessments 
when they are available.

Further information will be on display   
here and on our website from 20 November  
onwards. Please visit our website (link    
below) for more information.

Get in touch 
Banks Property, Inkerman House, St John’s Road, Durham DH7 8XL

hurworthnorth@banksgroup.co.uk

0191 378 6100  or  0844 209 1515*

www.banksgroup.co.uk/hurworthnorth

@The_Banks_Group  

www.youtube.com/TheBanksGroup
*Calls to 0844 numbers are charged at local rate from a BT landline, charges from other providers and mobile networks may vary.


